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Messiah’s Mission Statement
"We, the members of Messiah Evangelical Lutheran

Church, desire to praise our Lord, nurture the churched and
reach out to the unchurched in and around the Bellevue area,
so that all may believe in Christ and receive the gift of eternal 
life."

Opening Hymn:  “I Am Jesus’ Little Lamb” CW 432

1. I am Jesus' little lamb;
Ever glad at heart I am,
For my shepherd gently guides me,
Knows my needs and well provides me,
Loves me ev'ry day the same,
Even calls me by my name.

2.  Day by day, at home, away,
Jesus is my staff and stay.
When I hunger, Jesus feeds me,
Into pleasant pastures leads me;
When I thirst, he bids me go
Where the quiet waters flow.
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3.  Who so happy as I am,
Even now the shepherd's lamb?
And when my short life is ended,
By his angel hosts attended,
He shall fold me to his breast,
There within his arms to rest.

M: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit.

C: Amen.

M: We are in the presence of God, who has created us
to love and serve Him as His dear children. But we
have disobeyed Him and deserve only His wrath and
punishment. Therefore, let us confess our sins to Him
and plead for His mercy.

C: Merciful Father in heaven, I am altogether sinful
from birth. In countless ways I have sinned
against You and do not deserve to be called Your
child. But trusting in Jesus, my Savior, I pray:
Have mercy on me according to Your unfailing
love. Cleanse me from my sin, and take away my
guilt.

M: God, our heavenly Father, has forgiven all your sins.
By the perfect life and innocent death of our Lord
Jesus Christ, He has removed your guilt forever. You
are His own dear child. May God give you strength to
live according to His will.

C: Amen.

M: In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord.
C: (sung)

Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good.
Blessed are they who take refuge in Him.
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Your Word, O Lord, is eternal; it stands firm in the
heavens.
Your faithfulness continues forever.
Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good.
Blessed are they who take refuge in Him.

M: Let us pray.
Grant us, Lord, the spirit to think and do what is right
that we, who cannot do anything that is good without
You, may by Your help be enabled to live according
to Your will; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.

C: (sung) Amen.

First Lesson: Numbers 27:12-23

12 Then the LORD said to Moses, “Go up this mountain in
the Abarim range and see the land I have given the
Israelites. 13 After you have seen it, you too will be gathered
to your people, as your brother Aaron was, 14 for when the
community rebelled at the waters in the Desert of Zin, both
of you disobeyed my command to honor me as holy before
their eyes.” (These were the waters of Meribah Kadesh, in
the Desert of Zin.) 15 Moses said to the LORD, 16 “May the
LORD, the God of the spirits of all mankind, appoint a man
over this community 17 to go out and come in before them,
one who will lead them out and bring them in, so the LORD’s
people will not be like sheep without a shepherd.” 18 So the
LORD said to Moses, “Take Joshua son of Nun, a man in
whom is the spirit, and lay your hand on him. 19 Have him
stand before Eleazar the priest and the entire assembly and
commission him in their presence. 20 Give him some of your
authority so the whole Israelite community will obey him. 21

He is to stand before Eleazar the priest, who will obtain
decisions for him by inquiring of the Urim before the LORD.
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At his command he and the entire community of the
Israelites will go out, and at his command they will come in.”
22 Moses did as the LORD commanded him. He took Joshua
and had him stand before Eleazar the priest and the whole
assembly. 23 Then he laid his hands on him and
commissioned him, as the LORD instructed through Moses.

Second Lesson: Hebrews 13:7,8,17-21

7 Remember your leaders, who spoke the word of God to
you. Consider the outcome of their way of life and imitate
their faith
          8 Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and
forever. 

17 Obey your leaders and submit to their authority. They
keep watch over you as men who must give an account.
Obey them so that their work will be a joy, not a burden, for
that would be of no advantage to you. 

18 Pray for us. We are sure that we have a clear
conscience and desire to live honorably in every way. 19 I
particularly urge you to pray so that I may be restored to you
soon. 

20 May the God of peace, who through the blood of the
eternal covenant brought back from the dead our Lord
Jesus, that great Shepherd of the sheep, 21 equip you with
everything good for doing his will, and may he work in us
what is pleasing to him, through Jesus Christ, to whom be
glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Verse of the Day

Response: (sung)
   Alleluia! Alleluia ! Alleluia!

These words are written that we may believe
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God.
Alleluia! Alleluia ! Alleluia!
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Gospel Lesson: Mark 6:30-34

30 The apostles gathered around Jesus and reported to him
all they had done and taught.  31 Then, because so many
people were coming and going that they did not even have a
chance to eat, he said to them, “Come with me by
yourselves to a quiet place and get some rest.” 

32 So they went away by themselves in a boat to a solitary
place.  33 But many who saw them leaving recognized them
and ran on foot from all the towns and got there ahead of
them.  34 When Jesus landed and saw a large crowd, he had
compassion on them, because they were like sheep without
a shepherd. So he began teaching them many things.

M: This is the Gospel of our Lord.
C: (sung) Praise be to You, O Christ.

Hymn: “Christ Is Our Cornerstone” CW 528

1. Christ is our cornerstone;
On him alone we build.

 With his true saints alone
The courts of heav'n are filled.
On his great love Our hopes we place
Of present grace And joys above.

2. Oh, then, with hymns of praise
These hallowed courts shall ring!
Our voices we will raise
The Three in One to sing
And thus proclaim In joyful song,
Both loud and long, That glorious name.

3. Here, gracious God, do now
And evermore draw near;
Accept each faithful vow
And all your children hear,
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And more and more On those who pray
Each holy day Your blessing pour.

4. Here may we gain from heav'n
The grace which we implore,
And may that grace, once giv'n,
Be with us evermore
Until that day When all the blest
To endless rest Are called away!

Today’s message: based on Hebrews 13:7,8, 17-21

“Jesus is the Same - Forever!”

Confession of faith: Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty, maker of
heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who
was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was
buried. He descended into hell. The third day he rose again
from the dead. He ascended into heaven and is seated at
the right hand of God the Father almighty. From there he will
come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the
resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

Presentation of Offerings

Prayer: 
O Lord, we gather together today to praise and thank

You.  We are amazed at Your love which brought us into
Your family through faith in Jesus Christ.  For making us
fellow citizens of heaven and members of Your household,
we give You thanks.
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Dear Savior, sometimes we feel like lost sheep.  We
lose our way when we give in to temptation and ignore
Your voice.  Call to us again and again, so that we can hear
You.  Call to us through Your Word and open our ears to
listen.  Give us faithful proclaimers of Your grace so we
don’t lose our way. May we build our spiritual lives on the
rock of our salvation, Jesus Christ.

Triune God, extend Your loving hand to those in
need.  Give shelter to the homeless, food to the hungry
and peace to the troubled.  Move us to use Your Word of
comfort to those in time of need. May Your Spirit dwell in
us as we live our lives for You. Equip us to build on Your
Word of truth. Grant us peace knowing that we are
members of Your family.

Hear us, Lord, as we bring You our private petitions.
Silent prayer

Remind us that You are always with us. You never
change. Your promises are ours forever. In Your name we
pray - “Our  Father  in heaven, hallowed be Your name,
Your kingdom come, Your will be done on earth as in
heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive us our
sins, as we forgive those who sin against us.  Lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For the
kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and
forever.  Amen.”

Hymn: “Jesus, Shepherd of the Sheep” CW 436

1. Jesus, Shepherd of the sheep,
Who your Father's flock does keep,
Safe we wake and safe we sleep,
Guarded still by you.

2. In your promise firm we stand;
None can take us from your hand.
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Speak -- we hear -- at your command,
We will follow you.

3. By your blood our souls were bought;
By your life salvation wrought;
By your light our feet are taught,
Lord, to follow you.

4. Father, draw us to your Son;
We with joy will follow on
Till the work of grace is done,
There to live with you.

5. We, in robes of glory dressed,
Join th' assembly of the blest,
Gathered to eternal rest
In the fold with you.

Ending prayer:

M: O Lord God, heavenly Father, pour out the Holy Spirit
on Your faithful people. Keep us strong in Your grace
and truth, protect and comfort us in all temptation,
and bestow on us Your saving peace, through Jesus
Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

C: Amen.

M: Brothers and sisters, go in peace. Live in harmony
with one another, and serve the Lord with gladness.
The Lord bless and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be
gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and give you peace. 

C: (sung) Amen. Amen. Amen.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

A SPECIAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING will be
held on August 1st at 9:00am to approve upgrades to our
worship area (screens, cameras and needed equipment).
The cost and method of paying for this enhancement will be
presented at the meeting. Please make plans to attend.

WORSHIP UPDATE Beginning next week, we will
once again use our entire liturgy for worship, as well as
return to our former way of serving communion. Since we
are blessed to have the entire liturgy printed in our hymnals,
and the chance of virus transmission is close to zero when
using them, we will be using them in our worship.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY FOR BRAT FRY The
Bay Area Life Center will be running the brat fry stand at
Festival Foods (Bellevue location) on Saturday, August 21st,
and we need volunteers for this one time fundraising event. 
Are you available for a 3-4 hour shift that day?  Please email
volunteering@bayarealifecenter.com.

FATHER-SON CAMPING TRIP Fathers and sons are
invited to join us for our 1st annual camping trip, August 20-
22. This year we’re staying nearby at Bayshore County
Campground, 5637 Sturgeon Bay Rd, New Franken, WI. To
sign up, contact Karl Krueger at 920-359-1385.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for our Bean Bag Toss
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Activities next week:
Tuesday 3:30: Ladies Craft group
Thursday 6:30:   Worship service w/ Communion
Sunday 7:45 & 9:30:  Worship service w/Communion

Our Response to God’s Gifts: 

Attendance this past week:
   Thursday   6:30 -   
   Sunday      7:45 -
                     9:30 - Total: 
                           
Offerings $

Tournament (August 29) and Pumpkin Patch (early
October). If interested, please contact Derf Reese (920)
217-3808 or Pastor Schultz.

INTERESTED IN PLAYING FOR CHURCH? If you’ve
ever thought you’d like to accompany our worship, now’s
your chance! Contact Pastor Sauer if you can play the
keyboard or any other instrument. Training will be provided
for those interested in using the organ to help us worship. If
you would like to sing a solo or a duet, we’d enjoy hearing
you, too! Call 465-6013 to volunteer. Thanks!

Serving today in the Lord’s house:
Usher team: 7:45: Team #7 Dave Maccoux’s team

            9:30: Team #10 Ken Rosenthal’s team
Cleaning: Hafs, Swagel, Schmeling, Groeschl, Vandertie
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Serving next week in the Lord’s house:
Usher team:   7:45: Team #9 Chris Dolch’s team

            9:30: Team #2 Doug Voigt’s team
Cleaning:   Schmidt, Cortes, DeKeyser, N. DeKeyser
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